Reproductive disorders in the periparturient dairy cow.
Incidence, predisposing factors, and implications of various reproductive disorders (dystocia, twinning, stillbirth, retained placenta, cystic ovaries, anovulation, infections of the reproductive tract, metritis, and abnormal health status) are reviewed as to their inter-relationships and collective impact on reproductive performance, milk yield and predisposition to other diseases or disorders in the periparturient dairy cow. All reproductive disorders reviewed reviewed reduce reproductive performance either directly or indirectly. Concurrent milk yield was reduced marginally in a few studies as a consequence of twinning, retained placenta, cystic ovaries, metritis, or other uterine disorders, and in cows with an abnormal health status. There is strong evidence for associated losses in milk yield following surgical delivery of a stillborn calf. We conclude that most periparturient disorders occur as a complex, rather than as a single abnormality. Cows with one disorders are at increased risk for other disorders, including metabolic ones. In contrast, actual milk yield or potential for high production generally does not predispose cows to increased risk for any of the reproductive disorders. The literature suggests that prophylactic measures to prevent occurrence of the one disorder might decrease the risk and incidence of other related disorders, either directly or indirectly.